
Subject:

No, K-1 501 6134 l2Ot5-SC-r
Government of India

Ministry of Urban DeveloPment

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 24th August, 2016'

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Nominatron of officers from MoUD as Directors on the Board of special

PurposeVehicles(SPVs)ofthe13SmartCitiesselectedinFastTrack
Round.

In terms of Para 3.2 0f Annexure 5 0f Smart cities Mission statement and

Guidelines, the undersigned is directed to convey the nomination of following officers

from MoUD as Directors on the Board of SPVs of the respective 13 Smart Cities selected

in Fast Track Round: -

rurmE "t 
tfteotfi"e. g Designation

SN Name of
State/UT

Name of

1. Uttar Pradesh Lucknow

Shri l.R.

Shri M.K. TriPathY, Director (uLr)

; tm A rv h d M u r< n-e ri e e, o e p u t v s--e c r e t 
"'y-11-q'l]

ah*dh" r)1 o"u.tor. fwottsl

Shri

Shri

Sl",n

Shti
(IFD
Shri Rajeev
Sfrri Naresh

Shri SanjaY
(Admn,)

Shri Sunxt G-ak'har, Unde' Se-etarV 11tn19nV1-
S

sffiecretarY (works)

Sunil Kumar, Under SecretarY (DD)-
PantialKumat,U@
@etarv(nmnuJ)-- -
ThrnSom Lalit Kumar Singh, Under Secretary

xrr*, GOer Secretary (II!l-

Kr.., GrPt., UnOe, SuiiEi'V

2. Telangana Warangal

3. Himachal
Pradesh

Dharmshala

4. Cha ndigarh Cha ndigarh

5. Chhattisgarh x"lqyl-l
Newtown

-Ko.l!e!q.-
BhagalPur

6.

1.

West Bengal

Bihar

B. Goa Panaji

Port Blair9, A & N Islands

10. Manipur Imphal

11 lharkha nd Ranchi

72. Tripura Agartala

13. Haryana Faridabad

2,TheseofficerswillperformtheirroleassetoutintheCompaniesLaw,An
illustrative list of activities is attached' Additionally' the above officers will coordinate

withtheMunicipalCommissioners/CEosregardingtheformationofSPVsintheircities,
HRplacement,establishmentofPMCs,p."pu.utionofDPRs/RfPsandthestartof
implementation of in.-proi".ts' The officers will submit a monthly report about the

progress made by the respective cities to the Smart City Division'

3. This issues with the approval of Secretary

Encl:- As above

1, Shri M.K.TriPathY, Dir' (DD)

2. Shri Arvind Mukherjee' DS(Admn')

(uD). I

I
'&Lt {- 'r--*'-''- ri

,,,'(SaniaY Sharma)

Under Secretary to the Govt' of India

Phone : - 23062908 1230627 42

To



3. Shri J.R Choudhury, Dir' (Works)

4. Shri Sumit Gakhar, US (HRIDAY)

5. Shri Sunil Kumar Pal, US (LSG)

6. Shri Anil Kumar, US (Works)

7. Shri Sunil Kumar, US (DD)

8. Shri Pankaj Kumar, US (UT)

s. Shri R.P. Singh, US (AMRUT)

10. Shri Thingom Lalit Kumar Singh, US (IFD)

11. Shri Rajeev Kumar, US (lFD)

12. Shri Naresh Kumar, US (UD)

13. Shri Sanjay Kumar Gupta, US (Admn )

Copy to: All Principal Secretary (UD) / MunicipalCommissioners/ CEOS in r/o 13 Smart

Cities.

Copy for information to:

1. AS(UD)/ AS(SC), MoUD, Nirman Bhawan' New Delhi

7. ls (uD&A)/:s twaHl/ ii'iseil/ii rL,E & Admin )/ rs&FA/ osD (ur)' MouD'

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhl

3. PSO to SecretarY (UD)



F{gle ,[* Rospcrrsihilities of Representative of MoL]D (Director)

-i-l-le clirector so appointed shall

airectors

have powers similar to the other

l-.ie shall act in acccrclance with the articles of tlre company'

Ac'r in good faith in order to promote the objects of the company foi

the benefit of members and others

4t.

/...

4.[j><ei.cisehisclutieswithdueandreasonableCare,skilland
ciiligence anc! exercise independent judgement

5.hjciinrlclveinasituationinwhichhemayhaveadrrectorindirect
interestthatconflicts,orpossibilitymayconflict,withtheinterestof
tire comPanY

6.iriotachteveorattempttoachteveanyunduegainoradvantage
r.:ithei-,tohirnselfortohisrelatives,partners,orassociatesandif
suchciirectorisfoundguiltyofmakinganyuncluegarn.heshallbe
iiablet.opayanamountequaltothatgaintotl,recompany.

TNotassrgnhisofficeandanyassignmentsomadeshallbevoid

lf a director of the company contravenes any of the above provisions

suchdirectorshallbepunishablewithfrnewhichshallnotbeless
than Rs. l,00,000 but which may extend to Rs' 5'00'000/-

Rerruneration to Representative of MoUD (Director)

The MoUD representative

remuneration and he shall

reimbursement of exPenses

director shall not be

be entitled to onlY

incurred to attend the

entitles to any

sitting fees and

board meetings



3i ilt. ! i eJi: l: e atu res * Re p res e ntative_ D i recto rs

.\,si ,je r Iinrart Ciiy l\llission guidelines, representative of the Centi'al

Go',rei-1i-i-reiit will be Director on the Board of the SPV and will be

i-ecorriirended by the N4oUD to the SPV

:i ivicuiD i;i13ll intlnrate name of the person selected as a

icili-esreniatirre of Central Government to the SPV for appointnrent

as ;; Dii"ecior in the SPV

3 ilie iSoarci of Directors of SPV shall propose name of Central

Goverlritent representative to be appointed as a Director in its

A.t-il-tirai Generai [V1eeting

l-ili lhe tinre the AGM is not held, the board of drrectors can appoint

such person e.s an adrlitional director who shall hold office till

cr:riclusion of the next AGM

5 'i-lre pei-sort representing MoUD as Director shall need to get a

Dii-ectoi- icientification Number and furnish a declaration that he is

irct ciisctualifieci [o becorre a director under the Contpantes Act,

2,3i3 (Sectron 152)

6 A ijei-soi.t appointed as a drrector shall not act as a director unless

he grves his consent to hold the office as director and such

consent has been filed with Registrar within 30 days of hts

airpottrtinent (Section 152)

7 -i-ire director shall resign up on tnstruction of the central

Gcr"rei-nrnent ancl another person proposed by the Central

Government shall be appointed as an additional director in his

place His appointment as a director shall be confirmed in next

AGM as Per Para 4 above


